Registering for a Canvas Parent Account

Go to https://mvla.instructure.com and click "Parent of a Canvas User? Click Here for An Account"

On the next screen:

1. Enter your Name
2. Enter the email address you want associated with your Canvas account
3. Enter a password
4. Re-Enter your password
5. Enter Student Pairing Code (See below for pairing code instructions)
6. Agree/Acknowledge
7. Click Start Participating
Where do I get a Canvas Pairing Code?

Parents and Guardians need to get the Pairing Code from their students’ account. Your student needs to take the following steps in his/her Canvas account.

1. Student clicks on Account and then selects SETTINGS

2. On the right side of the screen, find the Pair with Observer button and click it

3. The pairing code will then appear - parent/guardian needs to enter it (above screenshot) - item #5